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near kinswomen of our fighting constitution, providing that Con- 
men. j gross may" expel a member by a

“ The country having been two thirds vote. What are they 
brought into a war-time election thinking of to sit there and pér
it sought to avert, the Govern-j mit themselves to be cbntamin- 

ment was bound to lifitigate as ated by Senator M. LaFollette?’ 
far as possible the evils and dan- j Cries of approval came from ev- 
gers the people dreaded from such ^ ery side as Dr. Butler proceeded, 
an election.In its War-time “ Gentlemen you. might just as

The Herald fek this 
on a total 

front of nearly six miles from 
south of Tower Hamlets to east 
of SL Julien. Our operations

Tlje MiddlemanOur ajment reads

A FINAL CLEARANCE OFOttawa, Ont., Sept 25—An ex
cessive number of middlemen is 
the greatest obstacle to ttm re-; 
duction oif prices and under pres
ent conditions the adoption of a 
drastic policy of arbitrary price 
cutting would mean temporary 
ruin to every city and town in 
tlm country,” according to a state
ment tonight by Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, food controller, in an in
terview with the Canadian Press 
Limited. The statement was made 
following the return of the food 
controller to Ottawa after a study 
of the situation exceeding over a 
period of several weeks and after 
a conference with Mr. Hoover at 
Washington.
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“ Later in the day the enemy 
delivered a series of heavy coun
ter-attacks along our new front 
-resulting in hard fighting, which 
is still continued at certain points. 
“ South of the'Ypres-Menin road 
an attack carried out by English 
troops successfully completed the 
capture of the Towar Hamlets 
spur and gained possession of 
strong German field works' on its 
eastern slopes which formed our 
objectives. “ A powerful counter
attack in the direction of Ghelu- 
velt was repulsed. “ On the right 
of our main attack north of the 
Ypres-Menin road, our-troops met 
obstinate resistance and heavy 
fighting took plaçe in the area 
across which the enemy counter
attacked yesterday. After a sev
ere struggle lasting throughout 
the greater part of the day Eng
lish and Scottish battalions drove 
the enemy trom his positions and 
accomplished the task allotted to 
them of securing the flank of our 
principal attack.

............

Prices Less than the Bare Cost of the 
Materials of Which They’re M&de

exclusion from the war-time ^ every boy that goes to his trans
voters’ list of recently naturalized port as to permit this man to 
citizens of 'enemy country birth ' make war upon the nation in the 
and citizens to whom non-partici- halls of Congress.” Speaking of 
pation in war is an article of re- peace, Dr, Butler said : “ Do you 
ligion. It 'provides also for the see the significance of the cooings
inclusion of the mothers, wivesj of Peace which come from Berlin ?

Isisters and daughters of our They are intended to weaken our 
fighting m6n. Will anybody con- efforts before the new world, of 
tend that the vote in war-time is which we are in search, has been 
not a special trust that should be discoverec^-a world for which 

limited as far as possible to the free nations have armed them- 
citizens who have no affiliations selves for a contest that will not 
with the enetny country ? Will cease until this world 'has been 
anybody deny that the women found “ Any human being who 
our soldiers have? left behind them asks for peace oufaBÿ plier terms 
to carry pu the struggle of life than unconditional SiArender is 
without the companionship, sym- asking another and still greater 
pathy and full help of their war. Peace will only come when 
bread-winners are entitled to a the supreme confidence the Ger- 
voice at the polls when the single mans have in the instrument of 
issue is the reinforcing of those war and their world dominating 
dear enes in the fight against the aims are brought to defeat. That 

1 enemy ? No Canadian who is is the only road to peace.

Provincial Exhibition

The Provincial Exhibitiop, 
which closed in this city on 
Friday last, Sept. 28th, was the 
greatest that has been. From 
the point of view of weather 
nothing more favorable could be 
desired. The weather was ideal 
all through ; indeed Wednesday 
and Thursday weré as charming 
days as we could hope for in July 
or August. The attendance, too, 
was extraordinary, numbering 
about fifteen tliokgand on Wed
nesday and Thursday together. 
The attendance on Wednesday 

slightly larger than on 
Thursday. The exhibits in the 

building and the exhibits 
and horse and cattle show on the 
grounds outside left little to be' 
desired. Everything was grand, 
and all combined to constitute a 
memorable exhibition of the pro
ducts and activities of our Pro
vince. The horse trotting on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day was first class. All the races 
were well- contested, and good 
time was made, although no new 
track records were made. On 
the whole the Provincial Exhibi
tion of 1917 was in the highest 
degree creditable to Prince Ed
ward Island and to all interested 
in carrying it on.

August Ui-hcrs in our final clearance sale of Summer Reulv-
td wear Goods of all sorts. Through mt the department_th *
grea'est of itfi sort-in R. E. -Island—all lines of Summer G fids 
have met the price-cutter’s blue pencil.

There are mony garments here tint would pay us well to 
hold—for they cannot be duplicated so far as value goes. But 
the policy of the department is always -everything ffcesh at the 
beginning of each new s?asr n.

And so - that rrfeftns that you cup buy, her? tod îy the very 
, cdaC the very suit or dress that you have .been wanting, at less 

‘ tbafi the goods cost you today-IIALE WIIAT THE GOODS 
ALONE WOULD cost you in a few months time

Here are some of the special values. Read them over thd^ 
hurry-for there are but few.of each kind-sometimes only one 
cr two of e-ch sort. '

“I find,” said Mr. Hanna, “ and 
the gentlemen who ably earnèstly 
and disinterestly are assisting me 
find, that very grave and rais- 
chevious misconceptions of the 
duties and powers of the food 
controller exist in the minds of a 
number of Canadians. 'This num
ber is not large and I have hoped 
that with the passage of time 
most pf the misconceptions to 
which I refer might of themsel
ves have been cleared away. Since 
however, they persist and appear 
at times even to be fostered by. 
writers who have perhaps been 
too busy to give sufficient thought 
to the problems they discuss, it is 
my duty to the public to make 
the following statement, Unless 
the consumers In the cities of 
Canada consider-their willingness 
to face a complete disruption of 
all trades, a total breakdown of 
real estate values and their utter 
demoralization of labor conditions 
in the cities, the food controller 
cannot possibly accede to the de
mand made in some quarters to 
cut prices down to sell food at 
cost or as it is otherwise expressed, 
to do away with the middleman. 
Such goals may be partially ach
ieved.

was

6 Lad copen, lawn, navy 
and shepherd checks. Worth to $26.00,
for............................................................ $11.00

10 Ladies’ Silk Suits, navy, gray, 
brown, green and black. Worth to $36 00,
for, i III! • ee.ee -’0.0 0

8 Ladies’ jSport Coats, checks and" 
stripes. Worth to $10.50, for. v .. .6.75

9 Ladies’ Spot t Coats, checks and
twqeds. Woith $18.00, for............11.00

Ladies’- Linen Suits, worth $6 75,
for    4.50

Ladies' Linen Dresses, worth $11.50, 
for .... ...................................................... 8.00

Ladies’ Linen Dresses, worth $19 00, 
for.............................................................. 13,60

Lad'es’ White Dresses, worth $12.75, 
lor................................................................8 50

Ladies’ Colored Muslin Dre.-ses, worth 
$6,00, for................*.................................. 4.00

Odd lot Linen and Voile _Dresses — 
last year’s clearing, at.-...........................3.00

4 Ladies’ Silk Suits, cope 11 
Worth $22.00, for.................... .1,.

22 Ladies’ Suits, mustard, apple, 
green, dark green, navy, black and fawn, 
worth to$37 50, clearing at.................19.00

12. Ladies' Sport Coats, checks and 
stripes, worth to $16.00, for.................8.50

10 Ladies’ White Blanket Coats, 
worth to $15.00, for.........................8.50

Ladies Linen Dresses, worth $9 00, 
for..................... ........................................................... a an

d blacmain “ In their advance our troops 
relieved two companies of Argyll 
and Sutherland Highlanders, who 
had held out with great gallantry 
during the night in a forward 
position in which they had been 
isolated by the enemy’s attack 
yesterday morning. “In the af
ternoon the enemy attempted an
other counter-attack in great 
strength in this sector where tierce 
fighting is still continuing. “Fur
ther north Australian troops clear-. 
ed the remainder of Polygon 
Wood and captured a German 
trench system to the right of it, 
which formed their objectives for 
the day. “ On their left English 
Scottish and Welsh battalions pen
etrated the enemy’s defense to a 
depth of nearly a mile, stotmed 
Zonnebeke and; gained the*line of 
their objectives.

«Heross tlje Line

How much or how little can be 
done will be made hnown to the 
public from time to time as I find 
necessary. But however great 
may be the hardship of present 
food prices, however popular would 
be the movement to have the gov
ernment sell fish or any other com
modity at cost, however overbur
dened Canada may be be with thy 
class of people known as middle
men—radical measures cannot be 
promised upon such terms as I 
have just indicated. “ I must re
mind those Canadians, who per
haps are unaware of the facts, 
that seven main factors may be 
said to govern the present "prices 
of food. “ First the disproportion 
between demand and supply, con
sumption and "production. Food 
cannot be cheap while there is 
such a growing desparity between 
the number of producers and the 
number of consumers.. “Second 
—Unrestricted competition be
tween great foreign buyers of food 
stuffs in out markets. “ Unequal 
distribution of the available*sup- 
plies, surplus production in one 
province being unavailable in 
provinces^ in which were short
ages. “ Fourth—The food specu
lator, “ Fifth—The greedy mid
dleman. “ Sixth—The supernum
erary, unnecessary, and inefficient 
middleman. “ Seventh—The was
ter.”

Tlje War-Time Franchise
London, September 27.—With 

all the objectives for- which Field 
Marshal Haig - started his men 
early Wednesday morning in a 
new offensive osar Ypres securely 
in their hands, the English, Scotch, 
and Australian units are now 
tenaciously holding them, not- 
withstandi ug fierce German thrusts 
that time and again have ineff
ectually been launched in efforts 
to regain the lost ground. As 
had been expected by reason of 
the contour of the country over 
which the battle has waged, the 
fighting throughout has been of a 
most violent character. Near the 
"Polygon Wood, fovhere the Aus
tralians are facing the foe, north 
and northeast of St. Julien and 
north (vest of Zonnebeke the en
counters have been of a sanguin
ary character, the Germans-losing 
heavily in their counterattacks.

A touch of autocracy from the 
hand of Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
forced the Canadian people into 
a war-time election. His will 
has prevailed against the desire 
of the Canadian cabinet, of the 
great majority of the members of 
the Canadian Parliament, and in 
defiance of the will of the people. 
The hearts and minds of Cana- 

with their 
loved ones who are braving death, 
on the battlefields of Europe. -It 
is no time for party strife or po
litical bickerings. Yet, in the 
hope of political aggrandizement, 
the leader of the anti-eonscrip- 
tionists has determined that the 
people shall be divided into hostile 
camps, and that the nation shall 
pause in its war effort until mat
ters of policy are decided upon.

There is no doubt that if Lau
rier had been able to stay con
scription or make its operation 
contingent upon the result of a 
wàr-time referendum he would 
not have insisted on a war-time 
election. But he was unable to

McLEOD, Ltd
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown
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ef tl^6 Wapare overseas

Mail Contract As well as Ourselves
For you to call in and see our 

j assortment of

Wrist and Other Watches
(For Ladies and Gents j

From Six Dollars un

own

SEALED TENDERi, adjres-ed lolhe 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa ooril rnoo on Friday, the flth
November, 1917, for the couve; auce of 
Hie Majesty's Mails oa a p-o?osed Con
tract for four years, six times per mek 

Over Rural Majl rotate S x, « fru«u 
Cardigan, T. E. Liard, 

from the 1st J ioaary next.

Printed notices coutaiuiog further it - 
formation as to conditions of propi.geil 
contract may be ee n |Q,j Lia k torn a 
of tende- !«»? be obtained at the Post 
Offices of. Cardigan, Bid1 U’s

London, Sept. 28.—Hostile aero
planes atacked the southeast 
coast of England this evening. A 
few of them attempted to reach 
London but failed. No reports 
of casualties or Ramage have been 
received as yet.

Road,
and at the Offije of tha Poet Cffi.e 
Inspector.

JOHN F. WBEAR,
Post Ot^iB inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector's O !$:<“,
Çti'town, 8-p ember 24, 1917.

Sept. 20,1917-3; iSOLID GOLD RINGS
From $1.50 up to any price 

you wish to pay
Mail Contract Diamond Rings $15 Up.

rKN-,.a. ,h, It would also pay you to look
Z^mZ-^^r^over our Combinations, in Dia-
fovember 1917, for the conveyance of _ _ J -t-j _ -i —, - ,
Its Msjeety’e Mails,on a propoeed Cor. LLiOHO oIlQ XVU Dy, OaDOhirQ 3,Tld 
ract for fnnr oiw limao nop -r—1 - -   . Xrtr V WAX VA

SPECIAL TRIPSwar

S. S. STANLEY
During Exhibition week the 

SteamerStanley will run between 
Qbai'lottetown and-Pictou. Qu itô’ 
first trip Monday, 24th iast., she 
will leave Pictou for Ch’town 
after arrival of trains from Hali- 
fex and Sydney. From Tuesday 
25th to Friday 28tb, inclusive, 
she will leave Ob'town at 6.00
а. m., returning in the evening. 
On Saturday, 29th inst., she will 
leave Charlottetown "at same hour,
б. 00 a. m., but will not return. 
The- Aranmore will also moke 
th eusual tri-weekly trips during 
the same period.
District Passenger Agent’s Office 

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept 
13th, 1917.

Sept. 19th, 1917—8i

Conscription measure from The 
Canadian statute books and the 
consequent desertion of our boys 
at the front.

But Laurier’s war-time election 
may not serve his purpose. As 
the Toronto Mail and Empire 
says:

“ The voters," in the war-time 
election, “ will not include all who 
would have been entitled to mark 
their ballots in a referendum, and 
will include half a million loyal 
women who would have no voice 
in a referendum. This difference 
is made by the War-time Elec 
tions Act. To that Act Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and his followers 
in the House were strongly op
posed. But they have only them
selves to blame for it. If Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier bad not forced on 
a war-time election there would 
have been no war-time election 
legislation either eliminating ex- 
snbjects of the Kaiser from the 
franchise or admitting to it the

Emerald Rings
BROOCHES, in gold, silver and 

_ r ( c plate, including Maple 
Leaf and other fancy designs.

Sentenced fop Sedition

Toronto Sept 25.—Alexander 
Auer, a Finlander was today sen
tenced by Magistrate Denison for 
two years in penitentiary for mak
ing seditious statements contrary 
to the defence of the realm act. 
The charge was the result of in
formation given by Bruce Con
klin, a citiaen of the United States 
who related that Auer, on reading 
the story in the Evening Telegram 
that the Swedish consul in Ar
gentine had carried cable messag
es to Qermany, said that a bomb 
should be placed under a paper 
that printed such a story, and that 
if any attempt to conscript him 
were made, he would shoot the 
highest officer he met.

Necklets, Lockets, Pendants, 
Bracelets and Scarf Pins.

WEDDING RINGS always 
in stocks

In our Optical Department we 
can test your eyes and fit the 
right lenses in any ; style of 
mounting you may desire*

E. W. TA VI,OIt
JEWELER...........  ........  OPTICIAN

14* Richmond Street.

J. D. STEWART
S. S., Aranmore

RESUMES TRIPS.

Commencing Monday, Septem- 
her 3rd, Steamer Aranmore will 
resume tri-weekly trips, leaving

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Put^liq.

OFFICE :

NEW30N BLOCK
Charlottetown.Charlottetown at 7.00 a. m. Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday each 
week, and leaving Pictou Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at Branch Office, Georgetown

Money to Loan on Real 
Estate

Dec 43,

same .hour.
District Passenger Agent’s Office'Get your Printing done 

at the fierai 1 Office Charlottetown, P. E. I, 
Sept. 5, 1917. 916-)ly.


